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and in many cases in the early days from 1908 on, the farmers had to pay a
greater per cent of interest to get rnoney in that way through the grain
company than the bank under the Bank Act, is allowed te be charged. So I say,
and I want to, make it plain, that that is the systein that prevailed for a great
rnany years, and that is, bow the farmers got advances on their grain either in
elevators, in transit or while it was weighed uýp and they had the warehouse
receipts, or the elevator cornpany had,. There was, I say, an injustice done the
farmers for rnany years, because many of the grain compan-ies did not confine
themselves even to charging the bank rate of interest. They éharged more in
many cases, and sometimes the loans were for short periods and they charged
so rnuch-in fact, I know of cases where the farmers paid as much as 10 per cent
to get loans in that way.

Mr. KINLEY: From the elevater companies?
Mr. PERLEY: Yes.
Mr. KINLEY: Is that what is known as the wheat pool?
Mr. PERLEY: The wheat pool is one great elevator concern. They have a

great rnany elevaters in western Canada. I know what was the law with respect
to w hat the elevator man could do in hypothecating the f arrner's wheat tLo get
an advance and what it meant. I might say that there were a great rnan.y cases
in which the wheat would be hypothecated, and an advance given to the grain
cornpanv, for a whole lot more than the fariner had asked in the firsit place as
an advance against his grain. In many cases the elevators did net advance the
arnount that went te their credif. when. Lhey liypvthecated the wheat. They only
advancied part of it and used the other for 1 arn not saying what. But I know
what happened 'because I was in business. I had the ýcempetition cf five other
elevator concerns in my own town., and I know the competitien I had te nmeet
in that way. That is one thing.

Mr. CLEAVEI: What interest rate did you as an elevator owner have te pay
to the bank?

Mr. PEIILEY: You paid the bank interest. That was between you and the
bank. They ceuld only charge you se much. 1 arn net saying they charged
the elevator man more. That is net my complaint. What I arn saying
is that the elevator man hypotheeated the farmer's wheat te get the advance
with the preper rate ef interest. But as te the interest that the elevater charged
the farmer, there was nothing te contrel that.

Mr. KINLEY: Did yeu borrow from the banks in those days?
Mr. PERLEY: Yes, I did. I may say t.hat as far as I was èoncerned you can

take the expression of opinion arnong the farmers in the district that I served,
and I do net think they were ever over-charged. In fact, censidering that there
were six elevators in town, I think the arnount of business donc by us spoke
pretty well of the accommodation we gave and the way we treated the farmers.

Mr. KINLEY: Yen did berrow frorn the banks?
Mr. PERLEY: Yes.
Mr. KINLEY: Were your relations with the hanks satisfactory?
Mr. PERLEY: Yes. I amn not complaining about, that. But I ani saying

that the hanks refused te deal directly with the farmers, and ferced the farmers
te get advances frorn the grain cempanies. I think Mr. Biekerton will bear
me eut in that. I think he has had similar experience, as well as many farmers
in bis district. There is anoth 'er matter I wish te refer te.

Mr. McNEviN: Before you leave that, Mr. Perley, may I ask if that con-
dition prevails to-day with the wheat board? Dees the ýsame condition prevail
to-day?

Mr. PFRTEY: As whiich?


